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Ho wondered If her hair wns brown
like tenchet's,

Or whothor, like his grandma's.
scant nud thin.

Ho wondorcd It tho picture on the
mnntel

Would not bo hurt to see hor com-

ing In.

Ho wondorcd If his curly dog would
hear hor

And raco out, barking, whero the
panslos grow;

And whothor that n llttlo boy should
fear hor

And stay Inside, or go to moot hor
too.

He wondered If tho houso would scorn

as empty
Or whether thcro would be no place

to play.
Ho wondered If sho wouldn't try to

keep him t
When wnudor voices called him

far nwny.
Ho wondered, too, If daddy still

would lovo htm;
If, when tho stars had sparkled

, out the blue,
Sho'd sing a llttlo, friendly song

nbovo him
Tho ring of wheels sho klssod

him and ho know.
Abblo Craig.

v

NEVER npoloKlze," I over-

heardI a woman say yostordny.
"Once I say n thing, 'tis said!

Thero's no uso In taking It back!"
What an unlovoly friend or rolntlvo

to have! Kow people, bo thoy lovern,
married folks, or friend, can holp
occasionally hurting each othor's
fcollngs. Accldonts nro continually
happening, inlsundorstnndlnKS nro
constantly taking plnco even whon
peoplo nro good tompored. Tho pana
cea Is tho honest apology.

club
by

.....i.

rini'iui
other words In langungo.

Thcro Is big and
about n person who can npolo- -

And thoro Is Joy tho warm,
cIoho that comes

restoring by an
mllo drovo away,

Tho misnamed prldn that would
restrain us from our
wrong whon wo know that

h uro nt fault, Is born
IlllllllU, IJIiriB IIUIKO.

Is tho that spoils separation,
estrangement, misgivings,
henrtuchu and It Is tho prldo
that causoH homo tlmt,
It tho prldo that builds slckoiilug
bnrrlor botwoen those ought to
bo nonr.

Tho right of nn apology brings
Into piny nil tho with-
in Rofusul apologlzo oiupliu- -

k

.--

HIS

!A

WHO PI.ACBS
AND YOU MUST

JYOU BUY

V

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
sorlal happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Tlrae-s-, must be sub-

mitted to the editor not Inter
thnn 0 o'clock p. Friday of
ench week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In ensos where tho
events Inter than tho
time mentioned.)

sizos every miserable we

iSOSS.

Knowing this, surely we will not
rofuse to say to the one we hurt:
"I'm sorry, dear, forplve mo!"

:

IWHKWEIili l'AUTV

Mrs. Dot Hard and Dick Hard,
who loft this week for tho south,
were tendered a surprise
party last Tuesday evening nt the Cnttcrlln.
Qt..terma3 Studio, which wns prot-tll- v

decorated for tho occasion; tho
color scheme of yellow and green
Imlnv nt f.mtlvAlt AflrrlrLfl nut
UV.llfe .. ,.!......,, ...... ....- - -...I- -

and games mauc
closo School

which the hostess, Miss Emma Quut
ormass, assisted by Miss Ruth Wal-rnt- h,

served refreshments to the
following guests:

and Mrs. Mnrgolt, Mrs.
T. E. Dolnn, Mrs. Mnndry, Mrs.

resulting

complete

commlttco

ATHLET

rnck

commlttco

and Mnuzcy
following

woro
Ruby Watklns; VIcc-Pres- ., Miss

Miss
Simpson.

Rudnns,

Tuimilnv

Tho

Crnwford

mi':
w y m

JZ

JZINGS RINGS RINGS
j

mr ifc uu jvor JUGGLE PRICES
CONFIDENCE IN US

CONSIDERATION.
GOODS.

m.,

occurred

quality

l..,...UU

DEALT

TOWER
wi:ier
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PERSONAL notices of
In the or o( Coos Bay
who In other cities,
with cf are

received In de-

partment. 133. Nr
tlcos of will bo

and Mro

requested to

Harvey won the gentleman's prize.

At the of the a j

sented

The

Themany

Pueblo vil-

lage
Hotel, views

and
Honor, from tho

New
York and

and

Tho
Mend

largo houses both

wns served to

tho who Mr. and Mrs. Tho Junior
S. .Mr. Mrs. the Miss

Le Mloux. Mrs. J. Mitch-jTlcko- ll will hold Its

ell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm church
Mr. nnd J. Hlldonbrnnd. first February.
Mr. nnd Mr. nnd

W. Marhoffer, Mr. and Mrs. '

Mr. nnd L.
'

Crawford, Davis, and

SUNDAY SCHOOL

the pretty
ring's diversion of Episcopal Church In 'Arms,

H. L.
0. W

closer relationship tho Parish
n entertainments has
been tho occur

pictures.
pictures

of
popular

In Movlco,

of

England

features.
managements the

Morshfleld and libraries
afternoon

JUNIOR SOCIETY
delicious luncheon

Society of

T. E. F. Maptist Church,
teachor, monthly
at tho

In

J. H. Stnddon,
F.

C. H.

SOCIAL

nt of

of
planned, on.

On evening nnd
entertained Dr.

C. Curtis and
E. dinner In

to in tho
tho the

Mr.

to SCHOOL HOYS

the first tho- '- ; ;

fifth. Tho will In! Last Wednesday owning ho
h l,0'8 llond'8 North.the nature of a times"

Quntormnss, tho MIssoa Hattlc Heli-1,!,,- ,; t8 name from the conditions'110110"11 Hnrr' Schaster. who

Tliora Luna, union cook, from tho war. ,'lu"-- ' Ul l"u "h"iJossln King, Mard Mesars. Each Ono must appear to tho worst P"nt surprlso party nt homo
Mar-- ; " ino nuw ""'""s mu .Moyd Sollg. or will go hard with

tho nffnir being a8!t. Oliver Ren them Mr Payne 8ay8
Dick Mard Russol Quatormnw. Who Is In tho 8nrlso to tho young Many

GIRL'S

which in woro

!i. o. u-i- i.n enjoyed tho young people,
tllD vc"' Sclmatorfeatures connected the

of with a beautiful lm- -

Lost In tho froshmonts will provided for t0"' ,11U8lc nn(1 "'
flee of Judge Watklns, tho girls 'thoso who hungry, which Is 'rIcni'B' ns of t,lolr

his

who tho school board very' much doslred. Tho '"' "" 0,nB
work Inuso of tho gymnasium, mot for In of tho consists (

tho purposo of organizing an athletic Miss Holcn Corning, Mrs. C. E. El- -

association.
With Miss Ellon Rudnns In tho

chair Miss Alpha as
Secrotnry pro torn, tho
officers elected: Pros., Miss

Eliza Ayro; Soc, Allco McLnln;
Miss Mndgo

MIpb Ellen Rudnns chairman,

Ellon

Inez

ASSORTMENT
THE

JS.

social

club

Alice

Mrs.

order

assesses responsibility llvcl'
ntimp

entertainment. ro-'w- w

llott and Mrs,
"J

I RRIDGE I

Mrs, Ward M.
last Wednesday to

nt (tin Hlnli linr

have

the

t

I

I j

;

Paul r .

tho

8,nnt

-

tho
tho Misses

Cnrrlo
Raab,

Hunt,
I.IIIInn

tho Frod Vanlinmn n South Fifth
tho Mlsies May Evans. Mnrcnretl tnblo of brldcn worn nlnvmt. 55Ile, Earl Drown, Alex Mrandt. Willis

I that tho slmplo Mnry Hnloy and Helen Har- - 0. Perham high JJ"1, "0co KuBono "''11C8'
phraao, "I was thoughtless, doar, constltuto tho commlttco A served, ' n'i

mo!" has done moro to ho!dto t,r(iw "l nnd tho during tho early part of tho after- - "oneliauson, L'oyrt and

homos, to ondonr sisters i,nW8 t0 l, for noon. Tho will bo entertained JJcntl0. Arthur Chapman,

to each other, nt n' 110X' which tho m two weeks Mrs. Wm. j,orHn Clair

,.i r.n.n.. . .i cnll nt hor Tim wnm. Mm. Cavaiinugh, Rov. and Mrs.
"lnUor of sult8' mooting1 Herbert Lockhnrt, Wm. Hor8r- - ftn1 MrB- - Chna. Iorkln tho, fhlS

nn.i i.. i... "iKiiii, uniue ior (no ciui) nnii .Mrs. J. v. Jirs. J. " "....Hnvu, ....i w HMhUIIUUI I,U lllllll , . .

nny tho

something

glzo. n
Joy humanity

npology tho

confessing
positively

wo u poor,

'(ir llB 11
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sovorlug of
Ik

who

sort
rinor qualities

uu. to

ONE
THUS

pos- -

delightful

TlfiMn.

Is

B0

of- -

como

of

(letnlls ho later. Plnnngnn. Mrs. J. 8. Coko.
Thoso In lust Tuesday W. Toyo, Wilson

wore: Tho MIbbob: nnd Win- - Mrs. E. 0. Perham, Mrs. Edna I

nlo Simpson. Helen McLaughlin, nrdson, Mrs. H. S. Tower, Mrs. C.
Elslo, Frnncos and Irono M. Dylor, Mrs. Morchnnt.

Myrtlo Downor,;
Kllza Ayro, Mny Myron, Alma Ekhlnd A
Aiiim nud Nolllo Holland, Ellon

Allco McLnln, Hnrkou-se- e,

floorglue .Immor, Martha Ilor-ult- t,

Allco Cox, Evelyn
Allco Holcn Ilar-rliiRto- n,

Mnry Hnloy, Margaret Da-vul- e,

May Kvnus, JohiiBon,

FIVE PARTV
"

Lust nvnnliiL' Mr nml1 . r,,
(lob- -

Flvo Huudrod,
rooms woro vory

for tho oeenslon with liucklo-bon-

Mrs. II. L, enp-turo- d

Mr. T.

v-- T - ;

4b-- ,
'

. i,
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WE HAVE A LARGE TO SHOW,

1 H WHO WITH US TO TIIBl
WHO HAVE.

niuEJF

23,

visitors

visit together
affairs,

gladly tho
Telephone

mectlngB

kindly furnish same.

close evonlng

for

wore:
Harvey, and

and W.
parlors,

'

Mrs. W.
.Mrs.

Mrs.
Wells, Mrs. H.

apartments

with
'

first

high

social.

advantage

micrciimg

U'rlnK

Tuosday ovonlng,

petitioned

Payne.

hostess
afternoon

innmtinm Ilrlilirn nt

firmly bellovo

"ur"lnu

mntiiimra

, i

deroat.

.

nttondnnco
Mudgo

llnkor, ElUnboth
Stnok, Alpha

.

Mlunlo

Audorson,

HUNDRED

.

fan.ri. -- .

-- STYLISH RJNGS
,1'Ut.

COOS

published secretaries

Schroeder.

February,

Arnot,

THOSE

notices

P"oiitel

?oont

Ote,

(.'LMliD .

0
Tho Cnthollc Altar Society of

North llond, Tuosday nftomoon

following mombors: Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Hoolllng,

Mrs. Wnltor
Mrs. A. Wolls at un,80r' Mr8' ".
tablet) of
Hon deco-

rated

Indies prlxo whllo

"iny

social

series social

nnrtii, .Mninor, .Mrs.
Mrs. Hunks, Anna Tru-mn- n.

Mrs, will
to club nt noxt regular moot-
ing Fobruary

!

LADIES

Wm. Thor- -

con.,

their scenes produced

moving
begin with

Columbus then feature
plncos things.

Panama dock

scenes New Orleans, n

New Florida's famous
Leon several

from Carnival Sports
Court of scenes
Grand Canyon, farm

New scenes
many

both
North

' hope

guests,
First

Mrs.;
Mia. .

Dunlnp
of Portlnnd, Mrs.

' D. Brewer,
Dr. at their

bring Sunday

of
first affair

"hard

rub', European
Dot and lis
Geo.

Frcd
of mnn.

VhVlX j with

tokoni8

affair

and

Ti,nr by

eve- -'

for "r
Frcd

CliUR

Mlnko was
tho

ALTAR

McDonald,

ontortnlnod

land-

ing

Interesting

Friday
Oeorgo
Morrow

Colonel

Myrtlo

Friday

Spires, "'hool,
charge

organization.

esteem

c,ptl'1charge

Trons.,

lato hour Mrs. Schastor
sumptuous to

following: Elln Wolnt,
Stevens, Morthn Chapman, '

Mlllcddc,
Nollson, Gladys 'argaret

Anna Truman,
Nowklrk, Johnson,

-- front. Thrno Johnson, and Messrs.

Davlnlc, winning honors, '"",
""Kten two-cours- o luncheon wus '".

forglvo constitution, by Cnrl

brothers In Prosonted adoption
Chnppell. Leo Hoolllng,to mothers, nwtlnB; Horsfnll.

president discretion. irnn Hlsoy,

"'' Mrs.

....n.i. oniorrail. iionnntt.

of
with

you

of

disgust,

will considered Mrs
Mrs. Kaufman,

Mniuoy,

Ogron,

Curtis,

.

prettily

8.

REFER NEVER

city,

Rich-- 1

mot

hostoss

evening.

DINNER

Gcrtrudo

M. E. ldii:.s.
Indlos their pon-- t

i cl.anco mUtltut.
buslnoss at

UnfanilflfTrt W'niliinoilnt
nt which tlmo It decided
on Woduo8dny thoy

nn Indoor picnic at
chinch hall, to which husbands

fnmlllos guosts. Thoso?.,?": !"rt:. ST.: n attendance woro: M rs. David
Iho ho.: uS y Tir: i:..J- - .Mo,uh""'. J- -

Mrs.

.Mrs.

Miss

tho

the

tho
and

and
ocean

and

Mr.
the

Mr.

VI

Mr.

Mr. nnd

Morrow

and

and

Plenty

the

Ida
Stauff,

Mrs.

Raab,'

comfort
will

MAY

SUBSTITUTE

nml

tho

of

Tho Mothodlst hold with
monthly tho

thnt
noxt

lmvo tho
tho

nnd will

m. !! M"
Kalsor, sorvod to tho'i.iiiu Wnv iu t' ', A , qirocM for

Lomanskl,
D. Trumnn, Russoll,

H.
s. Rodman,

R.

A. Hoolllng
tho

9.

4
IIAITISTi

to

opening,
In

de

education-
al

of

Phllathea

PARTIES

J.

V.

bo

It
Walrath.

nn'

bo

a
n luncheon

E.
"

A.

B

bo

At

Inaf

ovonlng

Mrs. D. II. Savage- and Mrs.
Knotts.

I xaiu'issu.s rum i

4
Although confined to hor

In Enstsldo with tho mumps, Miss
Mngglo Robertson was nu enter-
taining hostoss last Thursday r.ftor-- ,
noon to thoso mombors of tho Nnr- -

toCI
HONEST)" VZl?t'..ro,luctlo.,ofAmorioa-tobe8lvo,- U.

WHITE
ROTARY

$40 Cash

$45 Time

YOU

cough a holp.

atoQco.
I Foley's

n TJnr.
meotlng

South

ttirnat,tnkonwy
tlrldo
tlKllt

ItlimnoiMiudl

Couroi'sn
ffiiiilllnu.

rofroshmonts

also distributors

..l.iM..
, v. 0 mreaiiy .now open management.

mmo A homo homo cooking1
Tho Ilaptlst t,Ut' oxprossod and In

with n nt the of 'ollowo.1 by dainty refresh- -' 0B0 k
Mrs. (linHtlell In Ilunkor Hill last men, the St
Wodimmlay Tho ' ttoadnnc woro .Mrs. Curl A 1I

entoitaliKHl with Vlctrola --Mliw Wt and Miss I rtti, i

nnd dollghtful Mrs. lu,,t'1 F""klln. Tho olub will moot PAPERING
Miss f. Kstlmr ' two with Mrs. Inalu, I

Whltnoy. aftor whleh l'otowon. '

froshments wero sorvod to tho!
following: Mrs. A. '., Downs,

. .. i . .uuiovseu, v.. w. Flanagan. ' i..mmiii-- ; laniES
Ablo. Mrs. Chas.

Nol- -

viuo.
.r8.

aim.-- . Tl. ....!. .. . I lift KnytlaMa ra,llnni t 1.1
-....., u. .uutiiison, .Mrs. John ' -- "" " i

iPltlmnii. Mrs. ,crl"Hl W'odnestUy
Lewis. Mrs. Phillips. Mw. tho Irvln Hadloek

Nnglo, Mrs. Vlw W91"eAugust PrUeon.. 'tr Tp,.
'Mrs. Mrs. Walter Hill. '?r W pno'Mrs. lm"Mrs. (Rd.nark commit- -

m. Teinpim. MUs Mamie Oul- - "l,M''i:
(Ovseii, Mg ijtther Whltnoy. Miss Suppor Mrs. J.
Newman. Miss Grandell, Mrs. mu"' Mrs- - and Mi-s- .

Rev. F. Jtassford and
IrVlu 1,ecllock

Mrs, Pcroy
ehsirman, Mrs. Horton and Miss

j Clalbralth.
PI'IU.IC S. nnd

eonnuuoti tlio aftornoon's ontorlalnPuWI. llbnirie. Mrs. J
WE TREAT EVERY- - "h Mend ,Mve made arrange- - hoits the olub Ii tio "

THR with UnmxM whereby
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ol lu gros proceeds from Mrs. J. McKay 'lWnkley. Mrs. Horton. Zl'
o. ana Tuesday aftemoous and ,

J- Simpson, Mrs. Swansonevenings next The nletu. Mrs. I Hadlook. Mr. !,.,- - n- -'are from sluice the
Hlppodroiuo ,wuich Is doubtless "''"JHU,

j1"-
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scenes, street
other
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$40 Cash

$45 Time

WHAT'S THE
What's the use paying agents $60 to

$75 for a sewing machine?

What's the of experimenting?

What's the use telling you this in The

Times?

YOU ALL KNOW THE

WHIT

SO DO WE!

& Co.

SORRY
ACCEPT

toplacntolovors,tomakohnppymaHT" Reliable COUgH Medicine
nataro a

rnrnlne- -a rymptoin, mnjbo tmmciiltl,
lnitrlppa, lineuuuinln,

Hurry drug

Honey and Compound

HoTwlcousbiiiuicklyuct woro.wpcolallirnt
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III till
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Jolly's IIonkt adt.ui hoi
been tho taiidby with
thfttlCAftitl nf

IJempmber tho nnrao I'oi.ky'h and
Ma ? and look tUo bwUIw on
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Tf EVERY USER 13 FRIEND.

New Models
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

principal
"ONYX" and "CADET"

HOSE
S.S.JENNINGS, No. Bend

HOTEL HOTSO.V
lhlllkikii !..,.nlu.. nt..l. ...I..

.

O. .. "!'.,v..B .am sur- - under new
u'"u wu" l"e amiotlo- - JI- - place with

Utile ontortnlnod Wi'U'athy was sorvod family
silver to homo roora, J "s""'1

conclmleil afternoon. 'second MaralifloW '

afternoon. guests
woro mu- - Wo4!t' ,,lll''i k,. itpst 1
sic rondlniu by j P.IIXTI.VC3,
E. K. Kolloy nnd "M'n weeks m.m,...'w

tm..ti..,r ,.;..?"
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Marie
wing,

WITH
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J. C. Dohiio. ' R,von January lu tho hf Awlr
IX D. Ross. E. vUy a,,,, following JlvcF Ii OFK
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Marie Fr1 I'rey
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(Paul MnssforU. Entottalnmcnt Poet,
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and pant Storo
MM
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Proy.

takon
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Expert Workmen in Both
Places

Prices Right and Service
Always

ffiR When you buyffg
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Going Harvey
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

lVfxnmi-sssai-

FIRST
AFTER COSTS FORD

CARS
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WHITE

ROTARY
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TITBYSAVE'

you mm.

ISAAC R. TOWER
.Agent Coos Curry Counties.

rnTTXTIIA7- -

arurslifield, Ore.

Tliis Powerful Lamp
Requires no Repairs or Upkeep

The Double Efficiency Mazda Lamp is a

giant illuminant requiring but one-ha- lf the

. current per candle power consumed by the

ordinary officiant Mazda,

It has already rjQne into use by the tho-

usands in front of and inside business estab-

lishments throughtout the United Statos,

Light given is brilliant and whjte. It coin- -i

pels attention shows colors correctly

means a flood of clear, beautiful illumination

at remarkably low cost,

Inexpensive to install ask us about them.

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178 .

I
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